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Each year members of the Down Syndrome Association for Families of Nebraska 
(DSAF of NE) gather their family and friends to take part in this wonderful walk to 
raise awareness about Down syndrome.  This is the main fundraiser that DSAF of 
NE has each year.  It helps us expand the programs and services that we provide to 
our families.  We hope that everyone can help us reach our goal of $100,000 by 
raising donations for their team. 
 
 

 
Signing up with a team is easy – you can go directly to the Step UP walk site at 
http://dsaf.ezeventsolutions.com/stepup .  Click on REGISTER. 
 
Returning Team Captains:  Click the REGISTER button under the photo banner at the top of the page. Select 
Register as a Team Captain.   You’ll be prompted to SIGN IN using the email address and password from last 
year.   If you’ve forgotten it just click on RESET PASSWORD.  Then you’ll be able choose your Registration 
Option and complete your Registrant Information.  Be sure to select your shirt size, if applicable.  You’ll also 
need to check the I agree to Waiver Liability box and select YES.  You can add an additional donation if you’d 
like. 
 
New Team Captain:  Click the REGISTER button under the photo banner at the top of the page. Select Register 
as a Team Captain.   You’ll be prompted to SIGN IN.  If you don’t already have an account you’ll need to create 
one.  After you’ve signed in you’ll be prompted to Create a new team.  Then you’ll be able choose your 
Registration Option and complete your Registrant Information.  Be sure to select your shirt size, if applicable.  
You’ll also need to check the I agree to Waiver Liability box and select YES.  You can add an additional 
donation if you’d like. 
 
Your Team Page:  This is your personal team page that you can share with family and friends inviting them to 
join your page.  Here you can add a personal note or story as well as a picture.  You’ll be able to keep track of 
your walker and donations received.  If you have questions or difficulties setting up this page, please view the 
HELP videos as the bottom of the walk site or call 402.421.1338.   
 
You can pay with a credit card via PayPal or by check.  You DO NOT have to have a PayPal account to pay 
online, you may pay as a guest on the PayPal site.   
 
Thank you for helping us carry out the DSAF of NE mission....to enhance the lives of individuals with Down 
syndrome and their families by providing them with support and resources and by raising public awareness 
about Down syndrome. 
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